


Radiography Positioning (5)

Abdomen Imaging Projections 
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Review Of Previous Lecture (10 min)    

& Home Work 



 A patient suffering from an apical lung mass

……what is the 1st chest projection to Do ?  

Home Work 



A- 1111111- CXR PA Erect  



Q2 mention 11 position if CXR 



 CXR PA Erect 1

 CXR  Lateral Erect 2

 CXR Lateral Setting 3

 CXR AP Setting 4  - Supine 5

 CXR Lordotic (Apex) 6

 CXR Decubitus 7

 CXR Oblique Erect 8 - Supine  9

 CXR Child AP Erect 10  - Supine  11





Q2 mention Anatomical Lines 



Para sternal 

line 

Sternal Angle line 

Xipho-Sternal line 







Q   Chest Imaging Factors  

: تبعا لــ , ( و لكن تبعا لـمدي متقارب )لاحظ ان عوامل التصوير  قد تختلف 

نوع و قوة الجهاز -

نوع الافلام   -

حالة الاحماض   -









Abdomen & Pelvis Imaging Factors  

KV mA



Abdomen & Pelvis Films Size 

Child  Adult 

10 X 12 

24 X 30

   14 X 17

35 X 43  
Abdomen 

Same or less

According to body size 

10 X 12 

24 X 30
Pelvis 



Cassette 

Size

 kV / mAs

-

-

Position 

   Angle) /+- )Horizontal or  Vertical Ray 

Direction 

Center of the film = Central 

Ray 

Used  or  Not used Bucky 

Other 

Notes









Cassette Size

 mAs 60 – 75 kV   / 50 - 60kV / mAs

- Supine        - Medsagittal Plane perpendicular of Central line of IR 

- Arms beside or raised on chest    - Hold Respiration 

Position 

Vertical Ray Direction 

The centre of IR will be approximately at the level 

. iliac creststhe line joining the cm below 1 of a point located 

This will ensure that the symphysis pubis is included on the image.

Central Ray 

UsedBucky 

Gonad shielding can be used, 

but not when there is a possibility 

that important radiological signs may be hidden.

Other Notes



 ? What is the  iliac crest 





area of interest must include :

from the diaphragm to symphysis pubis 















Used when needed but 
Patient cannot stand 

























Antero-posterior supine plain X 

ray 

showing 

a left lower pole renal calculus

and 

a calculus in the upper right ureter





- The patient lies supine 

- Median sagittal plane at right-angles to and in the midline of the table.

-- IR lower border 5 cm below the symphysis pubis

- The central ray is directed 15 degrees caudally .

- centred in the midline 5 cm above the upper border of the symphysis pubis.



Antero-posterior 15 degrees 

cauded image of the lower 

abdomen 

showing : 

- Bladder calculus (large 

arrowhead)

and 

- Small pelvic phleboliths (arrows)







………Home Work  



screen ?intensifyingis What Q.



How to down load Lecture in pdf ? 

https://staffsites.sohag-univ.edu.eg/ahmed_abodahab
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Sources & Further Reading : 

 WHO Manual of Diagnostic Imaging

https://www.who.int/diagnostic_imaging/publications/dim_radiotech/en/

 Pocket Handbook for Radiographers
https://archive.org/stream/Positions/59-Clark-s-Pocket-Handbook-For-Radiographers-pdf

 Clarks Positioning Radiography 

https://www.pdfdrive.com/clarks-positioning-in-radiography-e43494907.html
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